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'  The third annual Black 
Harltaga Week will ba held Fab. 
11 through Fab. II at this 
wiversity. The theme la "Black 
Bcatacy '71," and varloua eventa 
have bean achadulad.
"The programming la designed 
to give the atudonta and corn* 
munity a better understanding of 
black atudonta aa people, and to 
provide them a chance to ex*
Canoe black culture on a flrat i  baala," said Jamea Naula, 
studsnt chairman of the Black 
Heritage Planning Oommlttee.
The Brat acheduled event la the 
Miaa Blwk Heritage Pageant on 
Sunday, Feb. 11, in the little
Ec a ta c y  7 3
Black heritage honored
Theater, at 7 p.m. Admission la 
91.
The seven contestants in the 
pageant are all from Calif, and 
they include: Veronica
Avorhoart, a freshman business 
major from Richmond, Janice 
Banks a freshman, social science 
m ajor from Berkeley, Suda 
Hanker son a child development 
major from Inglewood, Linda 
Oook, biological science major 
and freshman from El Cerrito,
Melva King a freshman, home 
economics major from gan 
Bernardino, Cecelia Ooosby an 
applied mathematic major and 
sophomore from Compton, and 
Gloria Meredith a sophomore, 
business'major from Compton.
There will be a Black Art 
Exhibit with students expressing 
black culture of today. The 
exhibit will be on display from 
Monday, Feb. 12 through 
laturday, Feb. 17 In Room 221 of
the Union.
An Angela Davis film will b* 
shown on Wednesday, Feb. 14 at 7 
and 2:10 p.m, in Chumash 
Auditorium. Admission Is 21 
cents for studsnts and M oents for 
general public.
Theconoert featuring "War" Is 
Friday, Feb. II In the Men’s 
Gym, at I  p.m.
A banquet and fashion show 
will be held Feb, II. The dinner
will start at I  p.m. Tlokets are 
U.ftO for adults and |1  for 
children under II. Tickets can be 
purchased at the E.O.P. Hlllcrest 
Office (next to Santa Lucia dorm) 
and from members of the Black 
Student’s Union. The "soul food" 
menu Includes fried chicken, 
ham, yams, blaok eyed peas, 
greens, sweet potato pie and 
beverage.
A fashion show will Immadlatly 
follow the banquet and will In* 
dude 24 models. They will be 
modeling fashions from down* 
town merchants and some of % 
their own creations. The show is 
headed by LuoeiUe Powell and 
landra Oten.
V
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Teotro Moitlio, a Chicano theatrical group, 
entertained In the Union Plata during College
Hour Thursday, Toatro Mestlto Is made up of 
students from California State Unlverslt<
San Diego who volunteer their time anc
•hiiilrHiDrytrin
ort. Tha partormanca Thuriday wa» iponior- 
ad by MECHA, Ethnic Studlai, HEP, and tha 
Chicano itudanti and wai a praluda to tha 
Clnco da Mayo.
Success has large price
"The person who excels la the 
person who can stick his elbow In 
the eye of sodety," said Dr. 
Bruoo C. OgUvie when he spoke In 
Chumash Auditorium Wednesday 
evening.
A deeply motivated man who 
doubles as both a clinical 
psychologist and a consultant to 
21 professional sports teams,
Ogilvie focused on the 
"Emotional Coat of Oreatneas, 
Leadership and Success."
After defining sucoess as "the 
positive manipulation of failure," 
he told an attentive audience that 
people are often Ignorant of the 
" terrib le  responsibility" that 
accompanies success.
"If you're going to excel," he
Krishna’s m ellow  vibes 
rew arding, says expert
Some intriguing thoughts on 
the "spiritual consciousness" 
will be discussed today at 1 p.m. 
in the Union Room 220 and 
tonight at 7 p.m. in Room 211 by 
Hridayananda das Ooswami, a 
"master of the senses" in the 
"most advanced position in the 
Bold of Yoga."
Hridayananda, a former 
•ward-winning scholar and 
teacher of Vedlc literature at the 
University of California at 
Berkeley, speaks In carefully 
thought out analogies that are 
nerd to dispute in conveying his 
He is experienced in all 
••pacts of Yoga, meditation and 
philosophy.
Hridayananda explains the 
Krishna Idea as not a  religion and 
tovitea all to at least sample It, 
for by ju«t looking *1 honey you
"can not taste It," the "sweetness 
is not in the dry analysis." He 
defines the spirit of man as being 
"fully absorbed in higher con* 
sciousness."
This consciousness, or soul, 
creates the body "for sense 
gratification." It is a "tangible" 
force or energy "like elec* 
triolty." This is the idea of 
Karma, the spirit quitting the 
body (whoa we d ie ) -a n d  
developing another body.
The presentation will bo 
followed by a question and an­
swer session, public with no 
admission charge and is geared 
to provide the individual 
"knowledge of oneself," "to 
understand each, other a little 
better by expanding our 
awareness and increasing our 
lave ,'1 ----------------------------- --—
Friday, Fabruary 1 , 1971
Review Board 
funds defeated
The possibility of loss of some student-oriented programs whioh are 
now funded by the administration, caused Student Affairs Council 
(lAC)'to recind a motion it passed last week.
Dean Everett Chandler told 9AC Wednesday night, that a reeoluUon 
born the Review Board requesting that the administration pay any 
oosts U may have through its duties of reviewing movies, plays, 
exhibits, and other creative arts performances, could hurt the 
Associated Itudents Incorporated (All) financially. ____
advised, "as a super-shrink i can 
personally guarantee that you're 
going to buy loneliness."
Ogilvie attributed this 
loneliness to the fact that people 
withdraw from the industrious 
individual who moves up the 
social ladder because they feel he 
no longer needs them.
"But if you seek to excel for 
someone else," he warned, 
"You're doomed." You will 
become a likely candidate for 
what Ogilvie termed the 
"executive suicide syndrome," 
and wind up juet another name on 
the long list of Richard Cories.
"People who seek success for 
their their own reasons are in­
cred ib ly  w ell-put-together 
people," he said. Autonomy and 
independence are their name 
plates. "They must scare the hell 
out of people who come in contact 
with them."
The author of several books 
and 40 articles in the area of 
sports and personality, Ogilvie is 
also the recipient of the 1M7 
C a lifo rn ia  D is tin g u ish e d  
Teaching Award. He is currently 
the co-director of the Institute for 
Itudy of Athletic Motivation and 
the head of the Psychology 
Department at Ian Jose Mate 
University.
Hie talk was sponsored by the 
Speaker's Forum Committee.
Chandler said he would be 
willing to pay the Review Board's 
ooets if the money were available 
at the time, but If he were 
committed to foot the bill every 
time, he would have to hold funds 
now set aside by his office for 
other student-oriented programs.
•tudant Executive Cabinet 
(ABC) recommended that the 
motion ba reclnded and IAC 
stood behind the resolution by 
voting not to recind the motion.
Tiny Lester (Engineering and 
Technology) then pointed out that 
Mark Zachary ( Human 
Development and Education), 
who had made the motion, and 
Brad Bottler (Engineering and 
Technology) had not boon sc- 
aepted as proxies from their 
respective schools before the vote 
was taken, thus making the 
voting invalid. Zachary and 
Bottler were elected to IAC In a 
•pedal election last week and 
can't be seated until after a two- 
week waiting period Is up.
After seating the two proxies, 
voting by roll call ended in a tie. 
Denny Johnson, A ll vice- 
president, then cast the deciding 
vote in favor of reclndlng the 
motion.
luggestlons aimed at saving
All money in the coming year 
were introduced by Johnson. His
C h ild  poet quit 
by P a t N ix o n
WAIHINOTON (UPI) -  First 
■ Lady Pat Nixon quietly resigned 
a position as honorary chairman 
of a day care council nearly one 
year after her husband had 
vetoed a child care bill that the 
council supported, it was learned 
Wednesday.
'After her initial two days of 
visiting day care centers and 
being photographed she never did 
anything e lse ,"  said council 
spokesman Janet Swenson.
suggestions included prohibiting 
out-of-state travel by athletic 
team s unless they have a 
reciprocal agreement or a 
substantial guarantees from the 
school they play, and giving gEC 
the responsibility for all aspects 
of the master calendar, including 
coordinating dates, reassigning 
facilities, and changing dates.
A resolution was introduced by 
John Holley (Academic lenate) 
stating lAC's opposition to any 
amendments to the proposed 
bylaws of the Committee on 
Professional Reeponaibility. This 
would prevent students from 
submitting accusations of "un­
professional" conduct on the part 
of a faculty member. The 
resolution was passed by voice 
vote.
A special request to ovsr-rlde 
the rule that requires a two-week 
waiting period before an 
organisation Is recognised as a 
ooded organisation was also 
approved by the council and 
reduced to one week. The special 
request was made so Catch 22 
could resume work on the 
com puterised  Inform ation 
project which had to be done In 
specs provided only for ooded 
A ll groups. Had Catch 22 bean 
made to wait the entire two 
weeks before being reoogniaed as 
a coded group, It was felt much of 
the information would be out of 
date.
Mike Melrlng, - Flnanoe 
Committee chairman, told IAC 
that the Agriculture Council had 
withdrawn its budget request for 
the coming year because it felt 
other groups needed the money 
more than they did.
Paul Rmon (Communicative 
Arts and Humanities) told IAC 
that BUly Jackson, a senior 
basketball player, Is listed on the 
official ballot for the Ptssa Hut 
Basketball Classic to be held In 
Las Vegas April 14, 1172. He 
urged all to pick up a ballot and 
vote for Jackson
0*** I Sfiaay. 'aOruary t, 1 »f» ,  T h e  9:00 ru th  a n d  still
‘Gap and concert Stunk t i o  spot fo r y o u r w h e e l*
Deciding to give Cow Poopia U, 
on# teat chance to do something 
right, wo wont to ooo tho 
Credibility Oap unconcert. Wo 
hnd long ago given up waiting 
our tim* with Cow Hoopla's 
(a*bio, geetaptvUks attempts at 
providing oonoorta, but wo had
enjoyed tha Cradibility Oap in tha 
paat and thought wa would taka 
tha chanc* and rlak tha buck. A 
taw mlnutaa paat I  p.m, tha door* 
oponod and wa bar dad in to find 
our uncomfortable piaatic aoata. 
About 1:10 p .m .! want to got a 
cup of ooffoa but waa told that 
thoro waa no augar, mayba la tar.
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Tha light* dimmed and a local 
foikaingar cam# up on ataga. H# 
talked and aang and talked and 
sang and aang on and on for about 
an hour. I cam# to aaa tha 
Cradibility Oap, who w art 
auppoaad to boon around 8 p.m. It 
waa now 9:80, our butta had 
bagun to ach* and I had loat my 
of humor.
Wall, tha Oap finally got going 
and, to top off thU tarrlbl* 
bummer of an evening, they 
atunk. Wa Anally gave up about 
tan, thoroughly disgusted, and 
lift tha Union for tha laat tim*.
Cow Poopia U. la now oon- 
aiatant with all Ita andaavora, 
OOnaiitantly I r r e l e v a n t ,  
Inadequate, and moat of all In* 
competent, It haa failed to 
educate moat of ua properly and 
now It faila even to entertain ua 
right.
Mayba It's time to do away with 
Cow Poopia U. alnca It doeen't 
aeom able to do tha Job wa pay It
to do. What do you think?
* ,
Robert W.Foelker
R o u n d h o u a *
Ouaallent? Problem#?
Call Roundhoua# at Mg*1014 
or drop by CU 8171. * '
Editor)
Thla la for all atudanta who paid 
|9  for a rod atickar to put In tha 
window of t(ialr eara, to allow 
them tha privilege of parking on 
oampua.
If you have aver triad to find a 
parking plaoa for 9 a.m. olaaaaa
Su can aympathlM with me. I d It all vary ridiculoua to coma 
to achool 18 to SO mlnutoa oarllor 
Just for tho purpose of finding a 
place to park.
I have a suspicion that Ultra 
aren’t  aa many parking apacei as 
Ultra a r t  parking attokara. If thla 
la the oaaa aomaona lan't playing 
vary fair with tha poopia that pay 
to attend Cal Poly.
Paaula Jo in
Editor'* Notoi There a rt 
4,900 atudant parking apaooa 
aoma I,M l aUokara wara 
atudanta thla quarter,
aald la
27 POWs will be released
(UPI) -  Tho United Btetee 
expeote the first American 
prisoner! of war to ba (Toad by 
dunday, but the fate of more than 
1,800 mining servicemen may ba 
unknown for a long time, a 
Pentagon apokaaman aald 
Thursday.
Pentagon aourcee aald Thur- 
aday tha Viet Cong had indioated 
plana to rtloaao 17 of the 81 
Americana It holda priaonera In 
South Vietnam. Tha aouroaa said 
tha Indication waa that tha POWi 
would bo ralaaaod Sunday night 
about I I  miles north of Saigon,
Tho POWi will bo ferrted to 
Saigon by helicopter and froth 
there down to Clark Air Beat.
"Of court* the A nt order of 
priority la to make preparation! 
to bring out our man who are
Sam 'S
“Homo of tho 75c Broakfaat" 
Try Our Dinner Specials
2015 Monterey St. S.L.O. 
Open 6 a.m,*9 p.m.
Dixon's
t wia m . •  pa . i*t. vu. t pa m m  it. t e*
RCA'a oompleta w 1 a a  a n
stereo sound oentar, S  l S S .S S
phono, rodlo ^■Si
GET ACQUAINTED TIME
MRa.Z ’s
Como In snd moot T O N Y  li 1 0  ths nsw swnsrt
GRAND OPENING
S A T . F E B .  10 th
H A P P Y  H O U R  P R IC E S  
A L L  D A Y  
(1 0 *A M  - 2 P M )
S U P E R  H A P P Y  H O U R  
6:30 - 7 :3 0  PM
7 8 5  F O O T H I L L  P L A Z A
going to bo coming baok," aald 
Roger D. Shields, a Defame 
Department aide.
Ha noted that the Jan. 17 Parla 
Peace agreement called for Ilia 
first prisoner ralaaaaa to taka 
plaoa within 19 dayi. dunday la 
tha Ifttti day.
C o m m u n e s  gat 
aorious study
I am asking your oooparatlon to 
publishing this latter a t that I 
may reach tha general atudwit 
population.
I am  attempting to aocumutete 
aoma meaningful date far h  
aarioua a study on Aimrloae 
oommunM i i  ootilblo by m il 
and in aoma c im i  by paraonat 
Interviawa, if agreeable.
I will ba grateful If atudanta, 
graduate and undergraduate, 
who aro living In communal 
situations, will write ma in* 
cheating vfllllngneia to receive a 
questionnaire. Si** of commune 
la unimportant; thraa or four 
people up to any number. Tha 
address to write to ti 98 West 9th 
Street, 9E, New York, Now York,
Mao T. Iporber
E d ito ria l policy
letters to tho editor about any 
topic aro woloomo, Letter* 
should be typod and must ba 
signed. Bring letters to Oraphlc 
Arts 220 and put them In the 
editor’* mailbox.
Multang Dally raaorvas tha 
right to adit latter* for libel, 
obscenity and langth.
LOSE 20 POUNDS 
IN TWO WEEKS!
fom im t V H Womtn Hhi Tt§m DUI
D u rin a  the n n n a n o w  off 
the U  S . W o m an 'i A lp in * Sbl T m i *  
m em ber* go on (ho "S b l T o e m " 4wi 
lo lo w  90 poumta In  tw o waab# 
T h a i  !  n « h t  -  90 p o u n d ! In 14 Sard 
T h a  baa la o f tha dial la chant tail food 
action and w ia  davtaad by a famou* 
Colorado phyaialan aapaetally for the 
u a  S bl T a a m . N o rm a l anaray I* 
m aintained (va ry Im portenll) while 
raduclna Yo u baop " h ill"  -  na 
a tarvation — bacauw  tha dial la 4 *  
alanad th a t w a y! I l a  a diet that la 
aaay m  follow whether you w art, 
trnval or a tay a t horn*.
T h la  la, hon aaUy, ■ fanuaUeally 
auccaacful dial I f  II w aran'i, tha U J  
W o m a n '! S h i T a a m  w ouldn 't ba par 
mlMad la  w a  111 R lah l?  S o , arts 
y o u r w lf the aema braab tha U l  IW  
Ta a m  s a l*. L o w  w a t*h l tha actanlUU, 
provan w a y . I v a n  I f  ye u 'va  triad all 
tha othar d ia l* , yo u ewa It I t  V * « '  
aalf to try  tha U S  W om an '! *b l 
Ta a m  D ie t. T h a i  le, I f  you really 4 * 
w a n t le le a* 90 p o und* In two w a rt* 
O rd e r to d a y. T e a r  thla out a * 
rem inder.
Band o n ly  M O O  (89.9A tor » *# "  
H a rvlw ) -  aaah la O  K , -  to Infer 
(nation B o urow  C o ., P O  H o a S M
Dept S T , C a rp in lo rta , C a lif. • * » * *  
D o n 't  order u n la w  you capvcl lo M *
| * t  p o u n d * In —  ------  - J11 . .
that'a w h a t the S bl Ta a m  D t d  will i *
ASI Program Board Encourages
All Students to Participate In
/ . , *
Ethnic Program Board’s Black 
Heritage Week. “ N a k u u  h « i u  * « , . * » "
Thar# seems to b# a rumor about, that the RAT Committee la 
nothing but a front for the diabolical underground organisation 
toiowiwtomoatof you aa PINKf ANONYMOUS. One# and for all we 
would Ilka to dispell this ugly rumor by unconditionally admitting 
that It la true. Now that this distasteful matter la settled, the RAT A ft i i t  
Committee would like to remind you that In the near future we will 
be conducting our first frlsboe tournament. The date and other H A ld ld  
details will be released as soon as the RATs agree to them, eo start 
flinging and get In practice. Also, we have our Second Annuel Yo- 
Yo Tourney set for college hour, March 1 In the University Plasa; 
and lastly our bos surprise. Reedy? After every tournament or 
game that RAT sponsors, the winning contestants, their scores and 
prises will be posted In this bos for all to see .......example-
ASI Program Board la now 
looking for an artist to do layout 
and art work on the quarterly 
activities schedule, handed out at 
registration. This position Is open 
to any person who has artistic 
ability and who la able to keep 
deadline dates. Our present artist 
would like to have the new artist 
work with him this quarter to get 
a feeling of what the job la and 
how things work. Nest year we 
are planning on having three
PLAY MISTY FOR M l
This Is a suspense story of e popular 
disc jockey, starring Clint Kastwood, 
and the trouble he brings on himself by 
obliging a fan who Is constantly re* 
questing that he "play Misty" for her.
Chumash Auditorium 
only 75c
Friday, February 9th 
7 and 9i30 pmaround the seventh week of 
courses. The artist is paid and we 
may be able to work In class
credit In some majors, All 
students Interested should stop 
by the Activities Planning
mann or leave nemo and phone 
number in ASI Program Board 
mailbox no. I.
C o ffeeh o u se
featuring
Steve Blocker, Fred Strickland 
and
Mike Thrift
Saturday, February 10th Chumash Auditorium 
7and9 i 80pm only 75e
H ot c idor, c o f j -  a n d  popcorn
Pcly Peep Scccp
V ( >1 ( 1  ( >1 I M {( X . l i A M M I  N  (
/hum itoftMW •- N |M  _ ^ --------------------------
Weekend full of sports I p r n i
MuaUng tana will have •  busy but will receive ■ serious On Monday, the grepplers doee I  J Lustang tone ill have a busy 
weekend ae (our Mustang teams 
are a t home this weekend. 
Volleyball, basketball, wrestling 
and baseball dot the busy 
schedule.
Action begins today when the 
volleyballers host Cal State 
Hayward In the Men's Qym at I 
p.m, -The Mustangs will be 
seeking their first win after 
dropping matches to UC Santa 
Barbara and to the Bakersfield 
YMCA.
At 1:30 p.m. today, Berdy Harr 
makes hla debut as varsity 
baseball coach when the 
Mustangs host St. M ary's. 
Today's single game will be 
followed by a doubleheader 
Saturday at noon. All games are 
set (or the baseball field by the 
old track.
This year's baseball team has 
potential hitting strength but the 
pitching staff must prove Itself. If 
pitching comes through, It may . 
bo s banner year for Berdy and 
hla group.
Basketball takes over the scene 
tonight when the cagers 
challenge league-leading Cal 
State Bakersfield. Game time Is 
set for I  p.m. Bakersfield beat the 
Mustangs two-weeks ago, 77*70, 
In the Roadrunner gym. But that 
game was not decided until the 
last five minutes after being tied 
at 03 apiece. Another tough game 
eon be e je c te d  as the Mustangs 
have Improved on their defense 
recently.
Preceding the varsity Hit will 
be a freshmen encounter between 
the two schools at B:4A p.m. Steve 
Humann's Colts will attempt to 
keep Its perfect conference 
record when they host the 
Roadwalkors.
The following night, both 
squads travel to battle with UC 
Santa Barbara In noivconference 
matchups.
Mustang wrestlers dose out the 
busy weekend with an Important 
dash with Cal Berkeley. The 
match Is set for 7i30 p.m. 
Saturday In the Men's Qym.
The match will determine the 
top wrestling school In California. 
The Mustangs own the top spot
B o a u t\ fu l  G i f i t  
f o r
V a U n tin o
R § m o m b r a n c o t
H A L L M A R K
B O O K S
L e e #  f t  N v w  
L e v in #  V e t*
H o w  D o  / L o v e  T k o o  
Pppnm • /  H e e le r  I k  I v e s *  
I  A m  M y  I r e t k e r  
T e f  e ik e r  W »  W a lk  
K i n i k l f i  W f i k  T k e l i e n  
L e v s  l i  ■ S o d  l a l l e e n  
T o  M y  F r i e n d , w i tk  L o v e
Mission Stationary 
7 7 0  Hlguora I t .  
044-0380
a
challenge from the rapidly lm< 
proving Bears. Also on the Une 
will be the Mustangs' 111-game 
win streak over California 
schools during an U*year period.
n onday, the grappiers close 
out their home schedule with a 
conference match with UC 
Riverside at 7:10. Intramural 
mat championships will precede 
the Mustang-Highlander match.
M I O I I O N  Y A R N  A  C R A F T !
F R I I  IN S T R U C T IO N  W ITH P U R C H A S I 
T O P  Q U A L IT Y  IM P O R T IO  A N D  D 0 M I IT I0  Y A R N S
needle point kits, orewel kits, rug hooking 
and weaving looms 
OPIN MONDAY-SATURDAY OiSO-BilO 
THURSDAY TIL 0:00 
701 Hlguora 641-7741
CARTRIDGES
p
U  40 m in, $ 1 .4 9  ooch
*s 80 min. $ 1 .9 9  ooch
« &  -  
733 H IO U IIA  ____:_____ H»PO
BURRISS
SADDLERY
Your Headquarters for Western 
Wear. Justin, Acme A 
Texas Boots, Samsonite, 
Reslstol Hats.
1033 CHO R R O
W.E. BURRISS, MGR. 
Phono 643-4101
Always your Hong-Ton 
Hoodquorton for tho 
Control Cooot.
SHAKOTEN. I
OPIN MON-OAT 
0.30-6.30 
Frl Til 0 PM
WESTERN
WEAR
Fobruory
Clooronco
Solo
All feaafs-man, warned, A  ehlldren-10%  a ff
Meeeaalns-Vt aff
Straw heta-Vk aff
Dreta panta-30% aff
0hlrts-20%  aff
Caats* ware 027 new 910
Tee-ehlrte-were O f  .00 new 01.00
6016 II Camlna Real Atascadero 
13th end Pine PeeeRebfee 
300 Oroadway King City
M U S T A N G  C L A S S I F I E D S
Announcement#
JOU IN AlAtAA ’ MW pyillato.i I hi* hindhii* Utm, turn
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